Ohio Library Consortia Defined

Central Library Consortium (CLC)
http://clc.lib.oh.us
The Central Library Consortium (CLC) is a Central Ohio Library system serving a four county area consisting of eight member libraries, seven branch libraries and two bookmobiles containing over 465,000 titles and 1,116,000 holdings.
Integrated Library System: SirsiDynix Horizon 7.4
Members:
1. Alexandria Public Library
2. Fairfield County District Library
3. Grandview Heights Public Library
4. Marysville Public Library
5. Pickaway County District Library
6. Pickerington Public Library
7. Plain City Public Library
8. Wagnalls Memorial Library

CLEVNET
http://www.clevnet.org/
The CLEVNET consortium includes library systems in counties throughout Northern Ohio.
Integrated Library System: SirsiDynix Symphony 3.2
1. Barberton Public Library
2. Bellevue Public Library
3. Birchard Public Library
4. Bristol Public Library
5. Burton Public Library
6. Cleveland Heights-University Heights Public Library
7. Cleveland Law Library
8. Cleveland Public Library
9. Clyde Public Library
10. East Cleveland Public Library
11. Elyria Public Library
12. Euclid Public Library
13. Fairport Harbor Public Library
14. Girard Free Library
15. Global Issues Resource Center
16. Hawken School
17. Hubbard Public Library
18. Hudson Library & Historical Society
19. Huron Public Library
20. Kinsman Free Public Library
21. Kirtland Public Library
22. Lorain Public Library
23. Madison Public Library
24. Medina County District Library
25. McKinley Memorial Library
26. Milan - Berlin Township Public Library
27. Newton Falls Public Library
28. Orrville Public Library
29. Peninsula Library
30. Perry Public Library
31. Ritter Public Library
32. Sandusky Library
33. Shaker Heights Public Library
34. Twinsburg Public Library
35. Wayne County Public Library
36. Wickliffe Public Library
37. Willoughby - Eastlake Public Library

Council of Ashtabula County Libraries (CACL)
Integrated Library System: SirsiDynix Horizon 7.3.4
Members:
1. Ashtabula County District Library
2. Grand Valley Public Library
3. Ashtabula County JVS
4. Conneaut High School
5. Edgewood High School
6. Geneva High School
7. Grand River Academy
8. Grand Valley High School
9. Jefferson Area High School
10. Pymatuning Valley High School
11. Saints John & Paul School
12. Geneva Middle School
13. Lakeside High School

CONSORT
http://consort.library.denison.edu/
CONSORT is a consortium made up of four university libraries. This group also participates in OhioLINK.
1. Denison University
2. Kenyon College
3. Ohio Wesleyan University
4. The College of Wooster

Dayton Metro Library Consortium
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Integrated Library System: SirsiDynix Horizon 7.3.4
Members:
1. Bradford Public Library
2. Dayton Metro Library
3. Germantown Public Library
4. Troy-Miami County Public Library

**Discovery Place Libraries**
Members:
1. Columbus Metropolitan Library
2. Southwest Public Libraries
3. Worthington Libraries

**Independently Cooperating Ashtabula Network (ICAN)**
http://www.icanlibraries.org/
Integrated Library System: Koha Zoom
Members:
1. Andover Public Library
2. Conneaut Public Library
3. Harbor-Topky Memorial Library
4. Henderson Memorial Public Library
5. Kingsville Public Library
6. Rock Creek Public Library

**INFOhio**
http://www.infohio.org/
INFOhio uses the Information Technology Centers (ITCs) of the Ohio Education Computer Network to provide MultiLIS and SirsiDynix K-12 library automation services for more than 2,400 schools in the state.

**Ohio Libraries Share: MORE**
http://www.library.ohio.gov/IT/MORE/Participants#consortia
Ohio Libraries Share: MORE is a consortium of public, academic, school, and special libraries working across a variety different library automation systems. Currently, approximately 17.8 million volumes are share with more than 2.8 million Ohio students and library patrons. Ohio Libraries Share: MORE is funded through the State Library of Ohio with LSTA funds.

Members:
1. Andover Public Library (ICAN)
2. Ansonia Local Schools
3. Archbold Community Library
4. Ashland Public Library
5. Ashtabula County District Library (CACL)
6. A-Tech
7. Athens County Public Libraries
8. Auglaize County Public District Library
9. Barberton Public Library
10. Beachwood City Schools
11. Bluffton Public Library
12. Bradford Public Library (Dayton Metro Library Consortium)
13. Bristol Public Library (CLEVNET)
14. Brummback Library
15. Caldwell Exempted Village Schools
16. Champaign County Public Library
17. Clark County Public Library
18. Clermont County Public Library
19. Cleveland Public Library (CLEVNET)
20. Columbiana Public Library
21. Community Library – Sunbury
22. Conneaut High School
23. Conneaut Public Library (ICAN)
24. Danbury Local Schools
25. Delphos Public Library
26. Delta Public Library
27. East Guernsey Local Schools
28. East Palestine Public Library
29. Edgerton Local Schools
30. Edgewood Senior High School (Ashtabula)
31. Fairfield Local Schools
32. Galion City Schools
33. Geauga County Public Library
34. Geneva High Schools
35. Girard Free Library (CLEVNET)
36. Grand River Academy High School
37. Grand Valley Public Library (CACL)
38. Grandview Heights Public Library (CLC)
39. Greenville Public Library
40. Harbor-Topky Memorial Library (ICAN)
41. Henderson Memorial Library Association (ICAN)
42. Herrick Memorial Library
43. Hicksville Exempted Village Schools
44. Hurt/Battelle Public Library – West Jefferson
45. Jefferson Area Jr/Sr High School
46. Kaubisch Memorial Public Library
47. Kingsville Public Library (ICAN)
48. Kinsman Free Public Library (CLEVNET)
49. Lane Public Library
50. Leetonia Public Library
51. Logan County District Library
52. Logan Hocking Public Library
53. Mansfield/Richland County Public Library
54. Marysville Public Library (CLC)
55. McComb Public Library
56. Meigs County District Library
57. Miami East Local Schools
58. Monroeville Local Schools
59. Morley Library
60. Muskingum County Public Library
61. Norwalk Public Library
62. Paulding County Carnegie Library
63. Pickaway County District Library (CLC)
64. Pickerington Public Library (CLC)
65. Piqua Public Library
66. Plain City Public Library (CLC)
67. Preble County District Library (Preble County District Library System)
68. Putnam County District Library
69. Rock Creek Public Library (ICAN)
70. Rocky River Public Library
71. Salem Public Library
72. Salem Township Public Library
73. Southern Local Schools
74. SEO Library Center (SEO)
75. State Library of Ohio (OhioLINK)
76. Stow-Munroe Falls Public Library
77. Swanton Public Library
78. Troy-Miami County Public Library (Dayton Metro Library Consortium)
79. Tuslaw Local Schools
80. Upper Arlington Public Library
81. Wickliffe Public Library (CLEVNET)
82. Wilmington Public Library
83. Worsh Memorial Library
84. Wornstaff Memorial Public Library

**Ohio Private Academic Libraries (OPAL)**
http://www.opal-libraries.org/index.php/about/

Consortium of private academic libraries offering over one million titles and three million individual items to the patrons of 24 libraries. Consortium participates in OhioLINK.

1. Antioch College
2. Athenaeum of Ohio
3. Baldwin Wallace College
4. Bluffton University
5. Columbus College of Art & Design
6. Defiance College
7. Franciscan University
8. Heidelberg College
9. Lourdes College
10. Malone College
11. Mercy College
12. Methodist Theological School in Ohio
13. Mount Carmel College of Nursing
14. Mount Union College
15. Muskingum College
16. Otterbein College
17. Pontifical College Josephinum
18. Tiffin University
19. Trinity Lutheran Seminary
20. University of Findlay
21. Urbana University
22. Walsh University
23. Wilberforce University
24. Wilmington College

**OhioLINK**
http://www.ohiolink.edu/

The Ohio Library and Information Network, OhioLINK, is a consortium of 88 Ohio college and university libraries, and the State Library of Ohio, that work together to provide Ohio students, faculty and researchers with the information they need for teaching and research. Serving more than 600,000 students, faculty, and staff at 89 institutions, OhioLINK’s membership includes 16 public/research universities, 23 community/technical colleges, 49 private colleges and the State Library of Ohio.

Members:

1. Antioch College (OPAL)
2. Ashland University
3. Athenaeum of Ohio (OPAL)
4. Baldwin-Wallace College (OPAL)
5. Belmont Technical College
6. Bluffton University (OPAL)
7. Bowling Green State University
8. Capital University
9. Case Western Reserve University
10. Cedarville University
11. Central Ohio Technical College
12. Central State University
13. Cincinnati Christian University
14. Cincinnati State Technical and Community College
15. Clark State Community College
16. Cleveland Clinic
17. Cleveland State University
18. College of Mount Saint Joseph
19. College of Wooster (CONSORT)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th></th>
<th>College Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Columbus College of Art and Design (OPAL)</td>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Ohio Northern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Columbus State Community College</td>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Cuyahoga Community College</td>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Ohio University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Defiance College (OPAL)</td>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan University (CONSORT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Denison University (CONSORT)</td>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Otterbein College (OPAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Eastern Gateway Community College</td>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Owens Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Edison Community College</td>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Pontifical College Josephinum (OPAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Franciscan University of Steubenville (OPAL)</td>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Rhodes State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Franklin University</td>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Rio Grande Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Heidelberg College (OPAL)</td>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Saint Mary Seminary and Graduate School of Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Hiram College</td>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Shawnee State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Hocking College</td>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Sinclair Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>John Carroll University</td>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Southern State Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Kent State University</td>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Stark State College of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Kenyon College (CONSORT)</td>
<td>69.</td>
<td>State Library of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Lakeland Community College</td>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Terra Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Lorain County Community College</td>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Tiffin University (OPAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Lourdes College (OPAL)</td>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Trinity Lutheran Seminary (OPAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Malone College (OPAL)</td>
<td>73.</td>
<td>University of Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Marietta College</td>
<td>74.</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Marion Technical College</td>
<td>75.</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Mercy College of Northwest Ohio</td>
<td>76.</td>
<td>University of Findlay (OPAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Methodist Theological School in Ohio (OPAL)</td>
<td>77.</td>
<td>University of Northwestern Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>78.</td>
<td>University of Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Mount Carmel College of Nursing (OPAL)</td>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Urbana University (OPAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Mount Union College (OPAL)</td>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Ursuline College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Mount Vernon Nazarene University</td>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Walsh University (OPAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Muskingum College (OPAL)</td>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Washington State Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>North Central State College</td>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Wilberforce University (OPAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine</td>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Wilmington College (OPAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Northwest State Community College</td>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Wittenberg University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Notre Dame College</td>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Wright State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Oberlin College</td>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Xavier University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Ohio Christian University</td>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Youngstown State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Ohio Dominican University</td>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Zane State College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portage Library Consortium**

http://webpac.portagecounty.lib.oh.us/


Members:

1. Kent Free Library (SearchOhio)
2. Portage County District Library (SearchOhio)
3. Reed Memorial Library (SearchOhio)

**Preble County District Library System**

Integrated Library System: SirsiDynix Unicorn

Members:

1. Preble County District Library
2. Marion Lawrence Memorial Library
3. Eaton Schools
4. National Trail Schools
5. Preble Shawnee Schools
6. Tri-County North Schools
7. Twin Valley Schools

**SearchOhio**

http://www.iii.com/news/pr_display.php?id=396

Search Ohio is a consortium of Ohio public libraries sharing over nine million items.

Integrated Library System: Innovative Interfaces, Inc. INN-Reach 2006
Members:

1. Akron-Summit County Public Library
2. Cuyahoga County Public Library
3. Cuyahoga Falls Public Library
4. Delaware County District Library
5. Greene County Public Library
6. Kent Free Public Library
7. Louisville Public Library
8. Mansfield/Richland County Public Library
9. Massillon Public Library
10. Mentor Public Library
11. Portage County District Library
12. Reed Memorial Library
13. Rodman Public Library
14. Stark County District Library
15. Toledo-Lucas County Public Library
16. Wadsworth Public Library
17. Warren-Trumbull County Public Library
18. Westerville Public Library
19. Youngstown-Mahoning County Public Library

SEO
http://seoweb.seo.lib.oh.us/
The SEO Library Consortium is a branch of the State Library of Ohio and serves 81 public library systems at 178 locations, sharing approximately 7 million items.
Integrated Library System: SirsiDynix Horizon 7.4

Members:

1. Ada Public Library
2. Adams County Public Library
3. Alger Public Library
4. Barnesville Hutton Memorial Library
5. Bellaire Public Library
6. Bliss Memorial Public Library
7. Bowerston Public Library
8. Brown County Public Library
10. Caldwell Public Library
11. Canal Fulton Public Library
12. Carnegie Public Library – East Liverpool
13. Carnegie Public Library – Washington Court House
14. Carroll County District Library
15. Chafffield College Library
16. Chillicothe and Ross County Public Library
17. Claymont School District Public Library
18. Corrections Comm Of Northwest Ohio
19. Coshocton Public Library
20. Dally Memorial Library
21. Defiance Public Library
22. Dorcas Carey Public Library
23. Findlay-Hancock County Public Library
24. Forest Jackson Public Library
25. Fort Recovery Public Library
26. Garnet A. Wilson Public Library of Pike County
27. Granville Public Library
28. Guernsey County District Library
29. Hardin-Northern Public Library
30. Harris-Elmore Public Library
31. Highland County District Public Library
32. Holgate Community Library
33. Holmes County District Public Library
34. Homer Public Library
35. Ida Rupp Public Library
36. Kate Love Simpson-Morgan County Library
37. Liberty Center Public Library
38. Licking County Library
39. Loudonville Public Library
40. Martins Ferry Public Library
41. Mercer County District Library
42. Milton Union Public Library
43. Minerva Public Library
44. Mohawk Community Library
45. Monroe County District Library
46. Monroeville Public Library
47. Montpelier Public Library
48. Mt Sterling Public Library
49. New Carlisle Public Library
50. New London Public Library
51. New Madison Public Library
52. Newcomerstown Public Library
53. Normal Memorial Library
54. North Baltimore Public Library
55. Oak Harbor Public Library
56. Patrick Henry School District Public Libraries
57. Pemberville Public Library
58. Perry County District Library
59. Public Library Of Steubenville and Jefferson County
60. Puskarich Public Library
61. Richwood-North Union Public Library
62. Ridgmont Public Library
63. Rockford Carnegie Library
64. Rossford Public Library
65. Seneca East Public Library
66. SEO Library Center
67. St Clairsville Public Library
68. St Mary’s Community Library
69. Tiffin-Seneca Public Library
70. Tipp City Public Library
71. Tuscarawas County Public Library
72. Union Township Public Library
73. Upper Sandusky Community Library
74. Washington County Public Library
75. Wauseon Public Library
76. Way Public Library
77. Wayne Public Library
78. Weston Public Library
79. Willard Memorial Library

80. Williams County Public Library
81. Wood County District Public Library

Stark Libraries Information Consortium (SLIC)
http://search.starklibrary.org/
Integrated Library System: Innovative Interfaces, Inc. Millennium
Members:
1. Louisville Public Library (SearchOhio)
2. Massillon Public Library (SearchOhio)
3. Stark County District Library (SearchOhio)
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NEO-RLS
http://www.neo-rls.org/
Membership Information
http://www.neo-rls.org/services/member.cfm?sort=&vtype=Full

NORWELD
http://www.norweld.lib.oh.us/
Membership information
http://www.norweld.lib.oh.us/about/members/bycity.asp
Geographic Members: Academic, public, school, and special libraries in Allen, Auglaize, Crawford, Defiance, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Henry, Huron, Logan, Lucas, Marion, Mercer, Morrow, Ottawa, Paulding, Putnam, Sandusky, Seneca, Shelby, Union, Van Wert, Williams, Wood and Wyandot counties.

SERLS
http://www.serls.org/
Membership information
http://www.serls.org/membership.htm
Geographic Members: Academic, public, school, and special libraries in Athens, Belmont, Delaware, Fairfield, Franklin, Gallia, Guernsey, Hocking, Jackson, Jefferson, Lawrence, Licking, Meigs, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum, Noble, Perry, Pickaway, Pike, Ross, Scioto, Vinton, and Washington counties.

SWON Libraries
http://www.swonlibraries.org/
Membership information
http://www.swonlibraries.org/members
Geographic Members: Academic, public, school, and special libraries in Adams, Brown, Butler, Champaign, Clark, Clermont, Clinton, Darke, Fayette, Greene, Hamilton, Highland, Madison, Miami, Montgomery, Preble and Warren counties.